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Snowstorm in New York a Terrible and Costly Thing TRODDEN SNOW

IS I BUSY m YET BLOODLESS

A Rush Season in Patronage

Matters, Especially in the

Southern States Fix- -

ing the Fences.

No Gore and Little Violence in

Roland-Rollin- s Fight The

Frame-u- p Just About

as per Usual.
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ferrli'S a i e put ..at if commission, while
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HAVE TAFT AND ROOSEVELT

MUTUAL UNDERSTANDING ?

Roosevelt in 1916, Their Program.

Some Say Big North Carolina

Nominations Expected

This Week.

The uuzette-New- s Huri'itu,
46 Post Uultding.

ASIIINOTON, Jhii. 1H. Ninthw Carolina is nut the only state
In the patronage limelight.

Tie lerms of federal office holders are
cvnirlng In all of the states, and it

comment lo re that Postmaster Gener-

al Hitchcock is as busy fixing political
fell' es Just as though a republican na-

tional convention were on the eve of
assembling. Particularly is this true
of Hi. states of the south. National
Committeeman Duncan has n line
of lie recent visitors at the pnsto IHeo
department, and so have th e re re reos
in ftrorgla, Alabama and other states
of iln south. The row with the

"is in congress and the
controversy has set the

liolitii lans of the Taft administration
by the ears and they are making
themselves very busy. Every ap-

pointment I" ing made these days Is

with an eye single towards the (elec-
tion of ailinlnlslratlnn delegates to the
next republican national convention.

Thai ItiMiscvcll lcltcr.
The publication of the statement

that c President Kooscvolt has writ-
ten a letter Horn Africa. In which he
approved of the attitude f President
Taft touv.ii. Is the tariff bill enacted
by the lam . nngress. has attracted
much attention here. This letter Is
wild to have l.een received by Senator

I ii'Ugr of ii.issachusitts, one of Mr.
uootevelfs ' Inseat personal and poTtt-le- al

friends The Insurgent republi-
cans have n.it been over pleased with
tins tews They believe they have
tin- - endorsement of their people at
home, l.nt they had counted on hav-
ing th.' resident on their side. The
'pinion is expressed here by some of

the will iiii..rmed politicians that
President Taft and Mr. Koosevelt have
a thoroiiKh understanding as to their
future. According to this bit of gos-
sip Mr Tatt is to have Mr. Itoosevelt s
support In all things and after the
present executive has had two terms
he is Im make way for the former
ItoiiKh Itlder. One story Is thai If
Mr. Tafl ilnds that his Is
impossible the administration will h.
f " Mi Koosevelt. who will be nom
Inatei I'S the republican national

. at ion four years In tlvanci
Ihi Mine agreed upon.

Something lining Soon.
The president Is expected to send

nominations of North L'arollnluns to
big federal otftees In the state to the
senate during the- present week.

(Irant and Charles J. llar-'i- s

left the White llouia' Saturday
under the impression that the n

of W. E. Ixigan so marshal
in the western district will he

to the senate this week Har-
ris vouched for Logan In the strong-
est language, which it is reported,
changed the attitude of the executive
t" the lluncnmbe man.

I'oth of the district attorneys In
the state, Harry Skinner and A. K.
Molton. expect It is
learned that Mr. flklnner. like Mr.
Molton. Is relying on his record at the
department of justice, rather than on
any polities! influence. A republican
who Is on the scene expressed the '

"pinion that the of
II Hon would occasion no surprise
"ith him. He said he believed Holton
would have the endorsement of Attor-
ney General Wlrkersham. and de-

clared that the president Is not com-
mitted to Adams. This au-

thority said the only pledge Judge
Adams has la from Postmaster Oen-eia- l

Hitchcock, and that the presl-den- l
Is now Investigating the fight

over the district attorneyship on his
own hook.

. M. King, who has the endorse-
ment of the state organisation for ap-
pointment as collector of customs at
Wilmington to succeed H. K. Keith,
will get an early appointment. Keith
has been here, and has hsd Congress
man Alorehead to present his papers
at the treasury department, hut it
n't. ears that he does not have the
right endorsements. He has stacks of
them from Wilmington, but not from
the republican powers in the state
The principal charge against King Is
tnat he Is a Georgian sojourning In
North Carolina.

HK RtTiRS THAT RtMWKVKIT
ACTED WTTIIOCT ACTIIOHITY

aniion Hustalns Point Against Repre-
sentation at Conference on

Maritime War.

Washington, Jan. II Speaker
'annon today nmclally ruled that

President Roosevelt acted without
specific authority of law In appointing
representatives to the International
conference on maritime war at Brus-
sels, hy sustaining a point of order
aaalnat the appropriation for the con-
tinuance of the service of these

MR. LOGAN REMINISCES

ADOUT RECENT HAPPENINGS

What Mr. Mc'ee Was up Against

Serious Symptoms Attaack Candi-

date When Asked to Write

His Name Down.

NK by one North Caro-
linians are returning from
the national capital, where

hey w ent to Ki t a line on the
patronage situation. All are hoping

th.- best, but lew of them appear
to know anything for certain. Dcvel- -

nls appear to conlirm a local
news story which was published In
this pa tier a days since, which In-

timated that little violence had char-ac- ti

rized tin- contest in which, from
tin- poinl of view of the K'rouudllugs,
Messrs. Itolaml and llnllins have en-
gaged. In hi far as this mountain
seel ion is concerned the frame-u- p Is
Mill I, man I'm- - marshal, Rollins for
p.. st master and itolaml for if not
something equally as good then for
Hi. best thing to lie had with all
bands pulling together. Tli is. it is
pointed .nil. would insure a fair dis-
tribution of balm and tie emoluments

Hie.- among those who feel that
icv have reason to expect recogni

tion and. in tlie event lie is abb' to
liml a sale from tin- Itilt-mor- e

affair, Mr. 11 rant might find
comparatively smooth sledding in the
direction of u. second congressional
nomination. A few outs, it is true,
may her.- and there have the temerity
to ask what has has become of the
(rant battle cry, which
won for him tlie nomination and nl

election; but that is a. detail
which may be eared for by time anil
a .judicious distribution of garden
seeds.

Mr. McKee's ljarge Contract.
Hy those on tin- Inside tie spectacle

..I M. Dunn McKce Hying to make a
breach through the serried ranks of
this close corporation is balled with
screams of delight, which they make
ii, a tin slightest attempl I" smother
in .sal. company. The killing humor
..I Hie situati course lies in the
act of Mr. McKee's highly sophistical
ed friends in planning lo land their
man in urn or more of Hi.- offices,
while Hie Kollins and Isigan forces,
engaged in a death struggle, were
looking the other way with gore niled

yes. It is considered doubtful wheth-
er tin- friends of the gentleman from
Victoria realise even et how blood-

less a thing this battle really whs.

Mr. Logan's stab .,1 Mind

Mated yesterday, Mr. Logan la

olice more at home. Mr. Ijogan baa
onl.v lie thing to worry about the
pres id nt has Ihus far neglected the
Ptail of transmitting bis name to the

s. na tl Nevertheless. Mr. Logan is
exuding good nature from every pore,
.lost now bis is a mind with but a
single thought: Hie act of a number
of Asbevllh- democrats in unwitting
lv coming to ihe rescue or his friend
lirallt in the matter ol the RiItmore
postotTice. In a talk with a represen
latlve ol this paper Mr. Logan allow
ed: "I am considering the advisabil
itv of withdrawing from Ihe marshal
ship contest, and filing my application
for tin position of cattle tick super
visor. This position is fully as burn
live, mid Is one that may so easily lw

secured with tin proper cndoioo-menl- s.

If I get this Job 1 am going
to need a number of assistants, and
anj North Carolinian in good and
regular standing has only to bring
me a certificate of character that
should read about like this: "I take
great pleasure tn certifying lo tho
high standing of the applicant, and
have known him for a iiumlsjr of
vears: have always found him to lie a
gentleman, honest, truthful, etc (no
nanus to be taken oft by tele-
gram ).'

Nyinptoms Hoarnthie Spasm,
Ml. Logan had been back long

nough, In- said, to hear about a very
prominent gentleman, mentioned for
Hie congressional nomination, who
bad beep approached by a man ' lu
wanted lilm to sign hia petition ask-

ing for tin- position of Dog Catcher,
..r Pound Keeper, and the aforemen-
tioned prominent cltlsen had been
seized vvitli something closely re-

sembling a spasm. He also thought
that Mr. Carter had begun lo beg tho
question, relating to the Hlllmor"
postofTlce, and was trying to get Mr.
Grant to furnish him the evidence
wllh which to prosecute his case
further In the newspapers. Mr. lo- -

gau hoped that Mr. Carter was mil, as
counsel, taking any of the hard earn-
ed cash of a widow, about which In"

had manifested such distress, and
supp.'Sed tlie attorney was being paid
by subscription. Asked about Mr
McKce. Mr. Ugati said: "Mr. McKe.-tin- s

strong backing, and is endorsed
by men of national prominence. It
he had identified himself with the lo
cul republican organisation, and tak
en an active part in our party affairs,
he would have been n formlr'ablo
cundldate."

from all of which it would appear
that Mr. Logan aoes not look upon
the McKee candidacy as being at all
formidable.

W'asliinut.in. Jan. IkGovernors
from :tl states today galh
national cnpltnl to discuss probl
state and of national interest,
ernor Wills. m of Kentucky, the
man, declared in better means
vising improved and uniform atate
legislation could have been found than
for the chief executives In corn': .to
gether and tnlK over together iiie
lions In which they all were lnt lirvait--

ed.
Last nlghl. the governors wfth

members of tho National Civic federa-
tion, attended a reception at the bono
nl Miss Mabel lloardman Tonight
thev will attend a dinner at tin' home
of John I lays I lammnntl.

This morning the followln riim- -

mlttees appointed:
Organisation Governors fort of

New Jersey. Kitchln of North Caroli-
na. Norrls of Montana, Draper of
Massachusetts. Weeks of Connecticut.

Plan and scop Governors Hughe
.,r New- York. Iladlcv of Missouri.
Corner of Alabama, Ansel of Si. nth
Carolina and Harmon i Ohio.

WALSH'S LAST EFFORT

RESULTS IN FAILURE

Appellate Court Denies Application of

Aged Banker for Stay of

Sentence.

Chicago. Jan. IS. John IS. Walsh's
last effort In the long fight to kee t

of prison was defeated when the
pellate court today denied the bank-
er's petition for a stay of sentence.

Walsh, who Is now TJ years old.
as senfenced to five years' Imprlson-- i

ment following his conviction upon
the charge of misapphlng funds of
the bank of which he was president.

Walsh leaves for the federal prison
at Ijcav enworth. Kans.. at ii o'clock,
accompanied by a marshal and depu-- !

ty.

TO rr t i.MPri,Tio
OI Sl.AK.HTl it HOt'SK ;mis

t ruoipac kcr Hill for Census of Slail'ib-Ic- r

ll"ii-'- - ProduclM Is
ltcMH-tcl- .

Washington. Jan. 1H. Ktri1 Ing a

blow at the alleged manipulation of
slaughter house products and the ef-

fect on the high cost of living, the
CrllsH Darker bill, providing for . num-

eration at the coming census of cut-

tle, calves, sheep, lambs hogs, goats
and kids slaughtered, was ordered
favoruhlv reported today.

I MP ; M i,AW COM'l-'.lt- l Nt I'.

TO MKKT IN CHATTAMXKiA

The Hate l August 25. Jusl Before
Mccinc. of American liar

XswM'iatlnn.

Washington. Jan. IS The twen-

tieth annual conference of the com-

mission on unifocal state laws will be

held In Chattanooga August r.. pre-

ceding the annual meeting of the
American Mar association.

Meeting of Hardware Men.

Pot Hand, Ore.. Jan. IS. Proinl- -

pent men f tie retail hardware and
Imnlement trade ere garnering nere
In large number for the annual meet-

ing, beginning tomorrow, of the Or.
gon Retail Hardware and Implement
Dealers' association and the Pacific
Federation of Hardware and lmple-men- t

dealers. i

i , .11 with ils
o.uir i i.. in. nt severe

nm - of mm --,., the densely
shipping and
There is no

reipiiri-- i h. sp. edj " i th"
Tl "I men are

lb $j ..I. to place

COTTON MARKET

IS DEMORALIZED

'b
Quotations for May Within Five Points

I.

of Lowest Level Touched in la

Friday's Slump.
a

"i I,. .1 in iltoli marl
uost. n not ip IS 4ellsato

I. i .I it ha. I...
the P no- l.i ! i ek, an

suffi d nil le i
!;,

lire g lasl ;ht
Ma I" IC .1 loll t nr.. Ill-

'J deell ll.

.1' I hi: .,t .' in i ha I Tro
iiilthl pri, , , . in ing In I.

lb. .a ti ilinii i ca in.'
bloc ks Mill.- -

atoig liquid ll ..II "I ntlal
il long nil. i csl- - ;i bad .1

...i "M i lb,. break t w . k, ..I

w Orb was lo In Ihi
rket.
t I.;.;.. a May. within . points

.f the ..li. M l. el to bed on 1'rlday s
sl.iiilp. and !!., point hi lovi III" be.
prii e reported on sul eqlli III rcen er
large supporlliig onlers were found
around the ring ami price- - recovered
a few point- - "I tin- ss allhough the
general ton.- of lie- noiri.ei showetl

I little Imjirm cmem.
Tremnilous as was the liquidation

Iduring tin morning, selling was even
m.vlcr during the mid. lie ol the day.

Iwilh wall street, Ihe west and houses
wiib southern connect ion. htct-al-

pouring hokiings onto Hi.- market.
Prices broke into low low grounds. '

supporting orders being absolutel in-- ''

adequate to absorb tin rush off p qui
dntioii. with March selling at n.:M
and May I t.&O, or Ta to 7 points

Ihe i losing figures ol last night.
And Onlt IITIO Hale, l.i J,

And Onlt ll.TIO.IMIO Ifailcs l.iniiMl.
Memphis, Jan. is In a SUpple- -

mental report, issued Ihi" afternoon.
the National dinners association says
only tiN.OOli bales of notion have been
ginned since January I. This alves a

t.dal of ti.7 pi. lino l.ab s.

lTrc in Him DMil' l

New York. Jan is in the
fifth avenue business ami hotel dis-

trict caused alarm In guests In nearby
hoatelrles and routed out the occu-

pants of several fashionable resi-

dences today. The damage was not
heavy.

House Vb.pls It.

Washington. Jan. IS. The confer-enc- e

report on the Italllnger-Plneho- t

resolution was adopted unanimously
by the house today.

PLANNING EXPEDITION ?

May Go North to Seek Corboration of

Claims Mi dc by Dr. F.A.

Cook.

ipeuhag an. .. The Null
Dr. i'i ok's claiue. of having
bed lie N'oi II. pole may yet lie

lieoust rale in tie- opinion of the
few friends and believers be still has

II ll. Ii iinderst I that .1. It.
..lb i b.- bin lo r of r. i 'ook. has

kl .1 'aplain Sverdrup, Ihe ii, .te.
n ic xplorer, i" go w itli him on

poi exploration trip, and thai
Sverdrup h. "US. tiled to make the
Irlp. I'lans b m not so tar pro-l-

blessed el II set any lime for
starting, but . near as can In- learned
pr paralions r.- being made

More than im of the men most
miliar with Vl. llc work. Willie a.

milling that 11. ClMlk lias lieel, l tl -

1,.1-- incite in aelions since his re-

in.tin-lii- rib and falling en-- -

so far a presiqitlug wientilh-reache-

ool "I having the pole, be
m Dial In- w. nt far north and on

s return Imiiei i believed he had
... ii. ,1 1. lit hi st north. These men

inclltu l in believe it K.enlriip
1. 1, i lakes the trip witli Mr. Ilradley

will I..- - aid to bring hack som-

in obotatl.oi .1 Cook's naratlve.

i.i i. im, i i hi: or mxhvi.xxd
TO Ki l l 1(1 SK.N KH H W N'KH

of the Hranolics Totta) Will
ItalllKil In Joint Session

Held Tomorrow.

Annapolis. Jan. IS. Isadore Itay-ne- r

was todav numed United states
seiiatoi In succeedtllmself, by the two

ses of the Maryland legislature.
This action will be ratified In joint
session tomorrow.

William I". Jackson, tin- Maryland
member ol the republican national

mmlttee, was given the republican
mpllmentury vote.

Honor Moiimrj of Us-- .

Alexandria. Va., Jan. 1 X. Arrange-
ment! have been concluded for the
big banquet to be given here tomor-
row under Ihe auspices of the It. K.

I,i i' camp of Confederate veterans In

honor of the birthday anniversary of
lien nil le. Congressmen Kdwurils
of I leorgta and Collier of Mississippi
W III lie Ihe principal speakers.

hum a of .Ionics l.oundcs

Washington. Jan. IX. The funeral
..I .lames lnmdes. ii prominent Wash-
ington lawyer, who db-- at Augusta,
tin.. Saturday, occurred this morning
Lonndei was u native of Charleston.
K. C. and served with distinction in
the Confederate army until the sur-- n

ndt r al Appomattox.

prcMldcnl of Valley

Philadelphia. Jan. I X. President K.
B bomas of the Lehigh Valley rall-rou- d

company was today by
the stockholders of the company.

HUGHES WILL BE

OUT BFjtlTICS

Governor of New York Says His Deter

mination not tn Ask Renomination Is

Without Political Significance.

Washington, Ian. l s

Hughes oi N- ork. who be
tending the gie noes' COIlf' rone
eln red Ibis in" ng that In I ,p.

lion to again candidal. I..

ernor has te, p 'leal signilicaui.
asserts he will umC the practli
law, and will iUt of politics

HKX.Vty-- : UlsHKsl To hMin

I'ni-iiia- luipory as to Wild be
( usloni II o Is o i bcrc

I. CI IUrUnlu.

Wash I ngl i in. O. 1H. Calling
the si cretarv the treasure t"
plain if a in iper report thai till
custom house Newport N f, a.
is to be close' lomorrow n obseri
mice of the bin day of Oeneral lb
eft 10. Ijee, Was irue, a resolutl.
fared by Kciini Heyburn was Pt- -

ed by the sen ai today. Janu IV
In a legal hull. In X'lrginia.

Orwrtl Is to ntnil tin- A. s. Xls'll
HMtll

Baltimore, Jan. IS, Ii

learned lodaj nit papers had
signed by int sts controlling lb.
Abell estate, nsferrlng to i barbs
S. ( trusty, the utrol of stock In th.--

A. 8. Abell en-

tile
any, which publishes

ISultimori in.

South Dal i I inn t. roocis

Yankton. H. i Jan. IX The hor
t iculturlsts of ulh Dakota gather. '
In Vankiou t" i for what promises
to be the m interesting and In

striirtlvc annn meeting In the hls-iftt- e

tor of their association. A

lumber of pi "illWnt fruit growing
experts Will Idress the meeting,
which will ca unite In session until
Thursday.

Victim ol "ComIxi" 'lav.

New York, Ian. H. Fourteen
rears old Mini is Elsenberg was shot
and killed tod a victim of "cowboy '

play. A pin v ia te It believed lo have
accidentally fln 'I the fatal shot The
lad was found bad In the hallway nf
his home, , bullet through his heart
He wore a bell with a carving knife
thrust through it.

ME ENTITLED 10

MINIMUM RATES

State Department Will Make Public

Proclamation by President on Sub-

ject of Rates of Duty.

Washington, Jan. IS. Home line
ihi ,,r tomorrow the state
department will make public a procla-

mation by President Tafl deelurlug
."rtain Knrnpenn countries therein
specified are entitled to the minimum
rales of duty imposed b Uie I'ayae- -

Aldrlch bill, inly six luntrics ivill
be designated as entitled lo the iiiin

inn in rates. These are: Gnat
tain, Kuaslu Italy. Spam. land
and Turke)

lid. II IIONOKS Will ATTHMD
(HISKQURH (IF Will ssl)i Ht

I in. Arrangement for I a ml a I

Nullum Hate Vol I'., ii

i i. in. I. .1

Washington. Jan. V - ar-

rangements lor the funeral of the bite
llraziliau ambassador. Nubiieo, have
not yet been complet. d. The highest
civil and miliary honors will attend
the obsequies and a requiem mass will
be celebrated Thursday morning, at
which President Tart. his cabinet,
members of the diplomatic corps and
Washington ..tibial III. will b,

TO At CI S WKDNKSD V NtUHT
ON INVESTIGATING COaUCITTKV

House MeinlM-r- s uf IsglMllglS Tllll hul
Body Are lo He Si'lo-te- hy

itcpuhllcaiiM.

Washington. Jan. 18 A call was
Issued today for a republican caucus
of the house Wednesday night to se-

lect the house members of the
Investlgntion commit

tee.

ppoliiled MeCOfld I acolciianl

Washington. Jan. 18 Clarence M.
McMurrny, a last voir graduate of the
South Carolina Military academy, Is
one of live graduates of various mili-
tary schools appointed today hv th.
war departmrftt as sc. mil lieutenants
in the army

TME WFATHFH:

until p. m . Wednesday,
for Ashevllle and vicinity: Colder
weather, with rain tonight or


